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Note from the editors
NOTE FROM THE MANAGING EDITOR

Dr. Jarrett Barnhill has decided to step down from the position as co-edi-
tor of the NADD Bulletin.  He has been the co-editor of the NADD Bulletin 
since the spring of 2010.  He will continue to write the Neuroscience Review 
column which appears in every issue of the NADD Bulletin.  We would like 
to thank Dr. Barnhill for his five year tenure as co-editor.

Robert J. Fletcher, DSW, ACSW, NADD-CC

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR
This issue of the NADD Bulletin reviews several challenges that indi-

viduals face by virtue of co-occurring disorders. Mischa Staton, DSP and 
recent NADD conference presenter, reviews some of the problems in living 
and treatment considerations in working with a child diagnosed with Reac-
tive Attachment Disorder (RAD). Robin VanEerden and Anna Erb introduce 
readers to the complexities of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FASD) through their 
description and discussion of an applied case study. Dr. Joanne VanDerNa-
gel and her colleagues from the Netherlands describe two research projects 
that address important considerations in work with individuals with intel-
lectual disabilities who engage in substance use (SU) or meet criteria for a 
substance use disorder (SUD). Dr. Jarret Barnhill writes about catatonia 
in the DSM-5, which represents a shift in conceptualization about this phe-
nomenon and has implications for diagnosis. Dr. Joan Beasley dedicates this 
month’s U.S. Public Policy Update to the memory of Dr. William Gardner by 
reviewing his significant contributions to the development of best practice 
guidelines in psychosocial supports to individuals with intellectual disabil-
ity and co-occurring mental health disorders.

Best wishes to all for a holiday season surrounded by loved ones and filled 
with peace and joy. Please consider sharing your work with colleagues by 
submitting an article to the NADD Bulletin for the coming year.

Lucy Esralew, Ph.D., NADD-CC
lesralew@trinitas.org
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Opinions expressed in the NADD Bulletin are not necessarily 
those of NADD or the Editors.

DSP Interests and Concerns

Reactive Attachment Disorder
Mischa B. Staton, BS, MA, OBHP, NADD-DSP

Being a First-Time Presenter
Presenting at the NADD conference was a very 

rewarding experience. I am so grateful I had the 
opportunity to inform others about my work and, 
furthermore, to gain a wealth of information that 
I could bring back to my peers. Everyone I had 
the pleasure of meeting was so supportive and 
made me proud to be a part of my profession. It 
was truly a life-changing experience and I look 
forward to continuing my education in future 
years at the NADD conference. 

What Worked in My Experience with a 
Client with Reactive Attachment Disorder 

Reactive Attachment Disorder (RAD) can be 
a very difficult disorder to treat and see prog-
ress. I have worked with a child since she was 
8; she is now 10. She exhibited symptoms of 
RAD including oppositional defiance, extreme 
anger, lack of empathy and sympathy, thoughts 
of harming animals and people, and hoarding. 
This client has progressed from being in holds 
essentially every day, destroying property, and 
being verbally aggressive to understanding the 
importance of her coping skills and utilizing 
them the majority of the time. Her progress is 
attributed to committed and consistent treat-
ment, allowing her to be involved in treatment 
planning, defining her strengths, and having a 
caring response and attitude no matter if she 
seemed angry or uninterested. 

Specifically, if I had to cancel a session, I would 
be sure to involve the client directly with re-
scheduling to let her know she is a priority. She 
would be responsible for coming up with her own 
goal for her treatment plan that we could meet 
together. We engaged in activities that would 
highlight her strengths, such as art and problem-
solving games. We would have something special 
that we could share (for us, it was saving green 
Skittles to eat together). Furthermore, I would 
give a subtle physical touch, such as a pat on the 
shoulder, and, after several months, she would 
return the favor with a “head-butt” (her version 
of a no arms hug). I would also express to her 
that I was committed to helping her and I want-
ed us to work as a team to achieve this. Overall, 
the client has shown much progress including 
attending her first year at a public elementary 
school and getting her first pet.

For further information, contact Mischa Staton 
at Mischa.Staton@meridianhs.org .

DSP Interests and Concerns is an ongoing col-
umn in The NADD Bulletin. We welcome your 
comments, suggestions, and submissions for this 
column. To learn more or to contribute to this col-
umn, you may contact Melissa Cheplic, Editor of 
DSP Interests and Concerns at cheplima@rwjms.
rutgers.edu. 

The NADD Accreditation and Certification Programs 
 
Let the world know that you provide quality services for 
individuals with co-occurring mental illness and 
intellectual disability.  Seek accreditation and/or 
certification from NADD. 
 
 
Program Accreditation 
Competency-Based Clinical Certification 
Competency-Based Specialist Certification  
Competency-Based DSP Certification 
 
  
Visit http://acp.thenadd.org/ or click the Accreditation/Certification icon on the NADD home page 
(www.thenadd.org) for details.  
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A Brief Review of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum 
Disorder, Applied Case Study and Discussion
Robin VanEerden, MS, LPC, NCC, NADD-CC and Anna C.K. Erb, MSW, LSW 

Introduction
This article is designed to introduce readers 

to the complexities of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum 
Disorders (FASD). Included are the authors’ per-
sonal stories of learning about FASD, a review 
of current research and literature, and a narra-
tive outlining the authors’ utilization of FASD in-
formed supports in clinical practice. It would be 
impossible to review all individual experiences, 
research, and recommendations related to FASD 
within this article. As this article cannot be in-
clusive of all the complex issues of FASD, we en-
courage readers to seek out additional training 
and information. 

Our Stories

Anna
As a social worker, I strive to positively impact 

people and assist them to become vibrant mem-
bers of their communities. I have successfully 
provided that support through advocacy, system 
change, training, support team development, and 
individual intervention. That is, until 2008 when 
I met Mike1. He was full of life but consistently 
struggled with impulsivity, destructive behavior, 
and the consequences of poor decision making. It 
felt as if all of the textbook techniques and tools 
that I possessed were ineffective in assisting 
Mike. It felt like nothing worked. As I researched 
ways to support him, I found he had been pre-
viously diagnosed with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
(FAS). As I began to research the neurological ef-
fects of prenatal alcohol exposure, its behavioral 
manifestations, and the effective intervention 
techniques for working with persons living with 
FAS, it was as if a light bulb went off. The sup-
ports I had been providing were not only inad-
equate and ineffective, but they were also poten-
tially counterproductive to Mike’s actual needs. 
This became a turning point both in the personal 
and professional support I provided Mike and in 
as my career. 

Robin
I have worked in the human services field for 

almost 36 years. During this time, I have had in-

1 Name changed to protect identity

credible opportunities to develop and oversee sup-
ports for individuals with intellectual disabilities 
and co-occurring mental health diagnoses. As my 
career progressed, I began to notice a certain pat-
tern of people who “slipped through the cracks.” I 
saw people with severe emotional dysregulation 
become involved in the legal system, be admitted 
to inpatient psychiatric hospitalizations, and ac-
cess countless emergency rooms. Even with a sol-
id focus on person-centered planning, it felt as if 
nothing would lead to an improved quality of life. 

As a Clinical Director for my home state, I 
work to identify statewide trends and gaps in 
services. As part of this process, I assessed indi-
viduals with challenging behaviors who resided 
in prisons and community residential place-
ments. Within the first six months of this pro-
cess, I became aware that 7 out of the 10 people 
that I assessed had a diagnosis of a Fetal Alcohol 
Spectrum Disorder or a presentation that was 
consistent with FASD!

I began to thoroughly investigate FASD. The 
findings and research astonished me. Many of 
the challenging behaviors I was seeing were the 
result of a poor fit between a neurological con-
dition, the surrounding environment, and avail-
able supports. I found many people in prison 
were not criminals, but had difficulty engaging 
with their environment. Others may appear to 
present with a mental illness, but in some cas-
es the underlying condition of FASD better ex-
plained their challenges. Since these discoveries, 
I have been passionately working to identify and 
appropriately support individuals, families, and 
teams who are impacted by this often “invisible 
disability.” 

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) is a 

term used to describe a group of diagnoses relat-
ed to prenatal alcohol exposure. This group in-
cludes Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS), Partial Fe-
tal Alcohol Syndrome (pFAS), and Alcohol Relat-
ed Neurodevelopmental Disorder (ARND) (CDC, 
2004). FASD is the leading preventable cause of 
intellectual disabilities. The only known cause of 
FASD is maternal use of alcohol while pregnant. 
Each year, in the United States, FAS is estimat-
ed to effect 1-3 live births per 1,000 (Stratton, 
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Howe, & Battaglia, 1996). FASD is estimated to 
affect almost 1 out of 100 newborns in the United 
States each year (May & Gossage, 2001; May, et 
al., 2009). Recent studies suggest the prevalence 
of FASD could be higher than previously reported 
affecting nearly 5 percent of U.S. children (May, 
et al., 2014). While influenced by maternal nu-
trition, timing, frequency, and amount of alcohol 
exposure (Maier & West, 2001), FASD can occur 
in any fetus that is exposed to alcohol while in 
utero. FASD does not have a socio-economic or 
cultural boundary. 

 Fetal Alcohol Syndrome is a medical diagno-
sis characterized by specific neurodevelopmental 
deficits, characteristic facial malformations, and 
growth deficiencies (Streissguth, 2007). Short 
palpebral fissures, flat mid face, smooth phil-
trum, thin upper lip, a short nose, growth deficits 
and central nervous system abnormalities are 
the most common characteristics and are part 
of a diagnostic criterion for FAS (Streissguth & 
O’Malley, 2000). 

Sixty percent of those with an FASD will not 
present with specific facial and physical features 
(Ehrmann, 2014). Additionally, there are chil-
dren and adults living with the effects of FASD 
who have not been formally diagnosed or identi-
fied or have been misdiagnosed. This does not ne-
gate the fact that day-to-day lives can be signifi-
cantly influenced by prenatal alcohol exposure. 

Often the most impactful symptoms of FASD 
are invisible and neurological in nature (TIP, 58, 
2014) and can have significant lifelong implica-
tions (McGee & Riley, 2007). These permanent 
conditions may be observed through a person’s 
social, emotional, and cognitive behavior (Kelly, 
Day, & Streissguth, 2000). One’s capacity to in-
teract productively and effectively with his or her 
surroundings is influenced further by life events 
and access to appropriate social support servic-
es (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 
2004).

Specific brain structures found to be affected by 
gestational alcohol exposure include the cerebel-
lum, corpus callosum, basal ganglia, and frontal 
lobe. Resulting primary structural changes con-
stitute the underlying, invisible cause of neuro-
logical difficulties affecting persons with FASD. 
These primary symptoms can be seen in difficul-
ties with problem solving and planning (Green, 
et al., 2009) executive functioning (Rasmussen & 
Bisanz, 2009), learning and memory (Mattson, 
Riley, Delis, Stern, & Jones, 1996), inattention 
and hyperactivity (Riley & McGee, 2005), gen-
eralizing knowledge (Streissguth & O’Malley, 

2000), self-regulation, shifting responses to meet 
a new demand and making connections between 
behavior and consequences (Burd, Klug, Mart-
solf, & Kerbeshian, 2003; Streissguth, 2007). 
Some persons with FASD may have poor expres-
sive and receptive language, difficulty recalling 
verbal and non-verbal information (Coles, Lynch, 
Kable, Johnson, & Goldstein, 2010; Kerns, Don, 
Mateer, & Streissguth, 1997) and exhibit poor 
working memory (Coles, et. al., 2010; Kerns, et 
al., 1997). Most people living with FASD have an 
average IQ (Mattson, Crocker, & Nguyen, 2001). 
However, communication skills, adaptive behav-
ior and living skills often fall below the identified 
IQ level.

These symptoms are influenced by support 
strategies, life experiences, social situations, ac-
cess to appropriate services, and systems which 
identify and understand FASD. When symp-
toms, poor supports, and stressful social situa-
tions combine, they can lead to common but not 
inherent characteristics. These characteristics 
include co-occurring depression, anxiety and hy-
peractivity (Roebuck, Mattson, & Riley, 1999), 
lack of guilt, disobedience (Nash, et al., 2006), 
issues with attachment (O’Conner, Sigman & 
Kasari, 1992), indiscriminate social behavior, 
poor judgment, impulsivity, and trouble express-
ing and understanding emotions (Streissguth & 
O’Malley, 2000). Minding personal safety is also 
a serious concern for those living with FASD. A 
high number of persons with FASD and their 
families seek assistance for mental health issues 
(Streissguth & O’Malley, 2000) though FASD is 
often not identified in those with co-occurring 
mental illness (Substance Abuse and Mental 
Health Services Administration, undated). The 
symptoms of FASD can also be misdiagnosed as 
solely the result of a mental illness, and those 
with FASD often receive multiple diagnoses such 
as ADHD and oppositional defiant disorder (Sub-
stance Abuse and Mental Health Services Ad-
ministration, undated). 

Added together, these symptoms and charac-
teristics can put a person with FASD at a greater 
risk for experiencing associated tertiary char-
acteristics (Malbin, 2008). The tertiary effects 
of prenatal alcohol exposure can manifest in in-
creased psychiatric confinement, delinquency, 
school failure, incarceration, poor social adjust-
ment, greater likelihood of substance abuse is-
sues, greater history of trauma and abuse, in-
creased prevalence of mental health problems 
(Burd, et al., 2003; Fast & Conry, 2009; Kodi-
tuwakku, 2009; Olson, Oti, Gelo, & Beck., 2009; 
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Streissguth, 2007)m and increased risk of suicide 
(Huggins, Grant, O’Malley & Streissguth, 2008). 

Strengths
Many people with FASD have great strengths. 

Some of these common strengths include be-
ing: friendly and cheerful, likeable, determined, 
creative, hard working, helpful, and fun. These 
strengths need to be harnessed and nurtured to 
promote happy and healthy lives. Strengths are 
the building blocks for productive and purposeful 
lives. Finding purpose is beneficial for all human 
beings and people with FASD are no exception. 

Needed Supports
Persons living with the effects of FASD may 

experience some level of symptoms across their 
lifetime. Common behavioral interventions and 
psychiatric supports are often not as effective 
for people with FASD (Grant, Brown, Dubovsky, 
Sparrow, & Ries, 2013).. In order to effectively 
support people with FASD, strategies, supports 
and systems must be FASD-informed and per-
son-centered. 
·	 If working with someone with FASD or a suspected 

FASD, become FASD informed and provide FASD 
informed supports. 

·	 Advocate for and develop FASD informed systems
·	 Provide external supports to enhance executive func-

tion (e.g. a coach, guide, or mentor). 
·	 Identify strengths.
·	 Develop support plans that are strength-based and 

trauma-informed.
·	 Insure that expectations for people match abilities 

(every individual is different).
·	 Write down instructions, draw pictures, DO NOT 

rely on verbal communication.
·	 Support people must role play appropriate social 

skills and healthy choices (“show me” as opposed to 
“tell me”). 

·	 Use cues according to skill level including texting, 
phone reminders, egg timers, and other electronic re-
minders.

·	 Match strategies with personal strengths and personal 
motivation.

·	 Skills/information learned from “hands on experi-
ences” are far easier to recall than verbal directions.

·	 Be able to identify and assess if symptom presenta-
tion could be related to prenatal alcohol exposure. 

The following narrative will illuminate how ap-
propriate FASD informed supports, services, and 
systems positively influenced the life of a young 
adult living with FAS. To protect his identity the 
individual described will be referred to as “John.” 
This narrative espouses that John’s disabilities 

should never overshadow the fact that we are all 
human beings who have the desire to be accepted 
and to have purpose in the world. 

John’s Story

Narrative
John is a young man in his early twenties. He 

has lived his entire life with an intellectual dis-
ability, neurobehavioral disorder (FAS), and a 
mental health disorder. Prior to his adoption, 
John experienced significant trauma and nu-
merous adverse childhood experiences. During 
his teenage years, John became unhappy with 
his life and seemed to have no direction. As a re-
sult he appeared to be a very angry young man 
who showed his anger by breaking windows and 
threatening community members. Due to his 
challenging behaviors, John often resided in 
youth treatment facilities and mental health fa-
cilities. 

Two years ago, he moved into a community-
based residential setting. Initially, he did well. 
He settled into his new neighborhood and became 
friendly with those living around him. Shortly 
thereafter, John began to exhibit the concerning 
behaviors of breaking windows and threatening 
others. Sometimes these behaviors appeared to 
come from nowhere or were triggered from what 
was viewed as a minor issue. His support staff 
could not identify a reason for his actions and 
found that the support strategies they used were 
often ineffective. His neighbors began to voice 
their concern about John’s behaviors and stopped 
interacting with him. He began to feel rejected, 
frustrated, and confused. This increased John’s 
anxiety, anger, and the behavioral manifestation 
of those feelings. During this time, John became 
increasingly concerned about his relationship 
with his mother. He enjoyed her company and 
often did not understand why she cancelled or re-
scheduled planned visits. This caused John to be 
confused and emotionally charged. These emo-
tions manifested themselves through aggression 
and property damage. 

Amid this time of heightened behaviors, John 
still desired to connect with others. Unfortu-
nately, this need was filled through dubious so-
cial connections through the internet and social 
media sites. John became overwhelmed and con-
fused by the online material he was accessing. 
He quickly fell victim to on-line predators. John 
was not able to independently discern between 
legal versus illegal circumstances and often had 
poor insight into socially appropriate and inap-
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propriate behaviors. Several challenging situa-
tions prompted his residential support staff to, 
out of safety concerns, restrict John’s access to 
the community and technology. John was not 
able to connect his restricted access to technol-
ogy with staff concerns for his safety. 

John and his team became lost in a constant 
cycle of frightening behaviors. He threw bricks 
through car windows and at other people. The 
police would respond to these actions and John 
would taunt them and refuse to cooperate. John 
accessed community hospitals and inpatient 
units at a high frequency, sometimes 2-3 times 
per day. There were concerns that John may ac-
cidently critically injure others or himself. As 
dangerous behaviors increased, his residential 
support team questioned whether John could 
safely remain in the community or if placement 
in a state hospital was necessary. They also be-
came increasingly concerned that John would be 
incarcerated. 

Fortunately, John and his team agreed these 
were not options. The constant state of crisis 
meant that the team could not effectively assess 
and address the cause of John’s behaviors. Even 
though he had a caring support system, signifi-
cant safety concerns and crisis mindset created a 
team that was unable to step back and re-evalu-
ate. His support team knew that his unmet needs 
influenced John’s behavior though his team could 
not determine the specific needs If John’s life was 
going to improve, an intensive, community-based, 
collaborative, multidisciplinary team would need 
to be assembled and strategies developed. As a 
result, John’s support team grew to include ad-
ditional consultants and dual diagnosis supports. 

The Reevaluation Process
Through assessment, observation, record re-

view, and functional behavior data collection the 
team found that the challenges John experienced 
were more accurately attributed to FASD. John 
was not being manipulative, oppositional, or de-
fiant. He was experiencing an environment and 
system that did not match the support needs of 
an individual with FASD. 

John had difficulty shifting his focus and at-
tention between activities and tasks. He would 
explode if he was prompted to move to a new 
activity and not given adequate time to process 
the request and transition. John desired to follow 
directions. Without adequate processing time 
he would become overloaded and erupt or shut 
down. 

John could not connect present decisions to 

future consequences. For example, he could not 
connect spending his budgeted money on Mon-
day to not being able to purchase an item on Fri-
day. John would become confused and frustrated 
when his team tried to explain budgeting money 
for future expenses. 

Verbal directions and prompts were often inef-
fective. Due to John’s impressive expressive lan-
guage ability his team would have the sense he 
understood multiple verbal directions. In reality, 
John could repeat directions but was unable to 
put the directions into action. John would become 
belligerent when asked to explain why a request-
ed task was not completed. At times, John would 
provide an explanation to his staff. This expla-
nation was often misinterpreted as intentionally 
lying about the situation. In actuality, John pro-
vided pieces of information he remembered and 
filled in the rest. He was not intentionally lying. 
Confabulation occurred when John felt cornered 
or pressured for an answer. 

John also struggled to understand why certain 
behaviors modeled on the internet were not suit-
able for regular social interactions. Being unable 
to make this distinction caused John to alienate 
those around him which led to greater social iso-
lation. 

Too many directions at once, limited coping 
skills, the inability to generalize information 
across environments, history of trauma, and a 
system that didn’t understand his challenges in-
fluenced John’s ability to experience a successful 
life. These situations were further confused be-
cause John could complete a task one day and be 
unable to complete it the next.

Interventions and Outcomes
A multi-disciplinary team was formed. This 

team included John’s family, residential team, 
mental health consultant, behavior specialist, 
and consultants familiar with FASD. Strategies 
were developed and implemented at the system, 
team, and individual level. Ultimately, John and 
his front line team executed a consistent, rela-
tionship-focused, effective plan. The following is 
a list of the collaborative strategies implemented 
in the arena of a multidisciplinary approach.

1) Out of the box thinking began to occur. The 
team realized that not every need falls within 
a service definition or silo type of service de-
livery. If John was going to have a meaningful 
life, he needed coordinated resources and col-
laborative efforts of the intellectual and devel-
opmental disability system, the mental health 
system, and natural supports.
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2) His medical needs were first ruled out and 
psychiatric needs were met. This was evi-
denced by stabilization of symptom driven be-
havioral presentation. (i.e. mood lability, isola-
tion, irritability)

3) The team changed how they listened to John. 
Staff realized that John was searching for a life 
of meaning. Their role in helping him find this 
meaningful life was critical. They learned to 
better understand the meaning behind observed 
behaviors.

4) John had a diagnosis of a Fetal Alcohol Spec-
trum Disorder. The team learned how this 
disorder affects learning and understanding as 
well as other complex issues. They learned to 
balance their expectations with John’s strengths 
and abilities.

5) The team opened their minds to learn and 
apply different approaches. They learned that 
due to John’s diagnosis he had difficulty under-
standing abstract ideas. Information should be 
presented in a concrete and clear manner. John 
would require mentoring and coaching across 
his lifespan.

6) They realized and accepted that some things 
needed to stay the same and that was OK. That 
was progress.

7) Communication was a MUST. The team be-
gan to meet weekly. This resulted in tasks being 
accomplished in a timely manner and increased 
intrapersonal relationships.

8) A sense of community among team members 
developed. Regular communication ensured 
consistency and progress towards the comple-
tion of action steps.

9) John’s support team recognized the need to 
problem solve in the moment and to role-
play before new activities. John is supported 
and encouraged to participate in everyday ex-
periences. Support staff are available to guide 
and support him.

10) The team also gained the ability to identify 
when John was overloaded and needed a break. 
They learned to relax and model coping skills.

11) Staff became guiders, mentors, and coaches. 
This approach assisted in John having control 
over his life instead of being told what to do.

12) It was realized that a regular routine and 
framework of support is necessary for suc-
cess. It was also realized that it is important to 
have a robust team. Relying on front line staff 
to provide all the necessary supports caused 
emotional and physical fatigue. 

13)  It was recognized that each member of the 
team brings talents to the table. Using these 

natural gifts led to honest connections and bet-
ter relationships. 

14) The team changed their thinking and behav-
ior so that John could change his. Most im-
portantly a mentality of control changed to an 
attitude of collaboration. The team also began 
to understand how FASD and early childhood 
trauma influenced John’s reactivity. They made 
a collaborative effort to develop and maintain 
a calm, predictable demeanor and were con-
science to not engage in re-traumatizing ac-
tions. When these changes occurred John’s life 
transformed.

Currently, John is actively and meaningfully 
involved in his community. In addition to his res-
idential support team, a job coach and commu-
nity habilitation staff work with John to develop 
job skills and associated social skills. He has be-
come involved with Special Olympics soccer and 
softball, has a season pass to a local theme park, 
and has a membership to the local community 
center. John’s summer activities include caring 
for his backyard garden. Summer visits with 
John now mean receiving a handful of tomatoes 
or cucumbers. 

John now smiles and jokes around. He takes 
pride in how he dresses and making friends. He 
is learning through natural experiences. He has 
learned reciprocity. He shares his concerns with 
his family and the professionals in his life. He 
also cares how they feel. He has learned to accept 
feedback and to problem solve. Most important-
ly, John is learning to make better life choices 
and to accept the support of trusted mentors and 
advisors. He is surrounding himself with consis-
tently dependable people. Like all of us, John will 
have ongoing challenges in life, though his feel-
ings about himself have changed and he is learn-
ing and growing. 

Discussion
The team strongly feels that without chang-

ing mindset and implementing trauma-informed 
FASD friendly supports John would have contin-
ued to be misunderstood and his actions misin-
terpreted. The team learned that John was not 
being oppositional; instead he had difficulty con-
necting actions to long-term consequences. Strat-
egies that encouraged planning and problem 
solving proved particularly effective. 

The multidisciplinary approach identified the 
need to understand John as a whole person. The 
holistic multidisciplinary approach addressed 
the need for system, team, and individual inter-
ventions. Until this was done, John’s supports 
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were fragmented, and his needs were not effec-
tively addressed. 

Once systems embraced a neurobehavioral un-
derstanding, supports became less “siloed” and 
needs were met. Once the front line support staff 
received FASD-informed training, they were able 
to understand John on a deeper level and moni-
tor their own responses. This kept John from be-
ing overwhelmed and triggered. Understanding 
the etiology of FASD allowed the team to better 
assess which symptoms were better attributed to 
FASD and which were the result of co-occurring 
mental illness. This prompted an FASD-informed 
psychiatric medication review which improved 
efficacy. Once information was given to John in 
a concrete manner his interactions became less 
reactive. He began to grow and his self-esteem 
increased. 

Recommendation for Future 
Review/Research. 

This overview focused on supports and services 
for those living with the effects of FASD. Preven-
tion remains a key piece of intervention. Early 
identification and access to effective services has 
the potential to ameliorate secondary/tertiary 
characteristics. FASD also has an intergenera-
tional aspect. Understanding family dynamics 
and developmental history will increase the suc-
cess of therapeutic supports. Identification in lat-
er life can still be powerful for both individuals 
and those around them. It can improve a person’s 
quality of life and assist in incorporating an im-
proved circle of support. 

. Well-designed studies are needed to identify 
effective evidence-based interventions targeting 
adults with FASD. Excellent references, resourc-
es, and positive support strategies are available 
through the FASD Center for Excellence and Na-
tional Organization for Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
websites. Professionals could benefit from train-
ing related to the practical use and implications 
for the DSM-5 diagnosis other specified neuro-de-
velopmental disorders and neurobehavioral dis-
order associated with prenatal alcohol exposure 
included in the section titled conditions for fur-
ther study.

Based on the authors’ experience, we recom-
mend development of guiding principles for 
multi-disciplinary teams who support adults 
with IDD, FASD, and mental health diagnosis. 
Considering the life-long implications of FASD, 
this approach may need to be ongoing instead of 
a brief intervention. 

Conclusion
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders are preva-

lent, yet often go unrecognized, unidentified, or 
are not adequately addressed. By providing ap-
propriate services and supports and advocating 
for system change, people can lead more success-
ful, productive, and happy lives. It is important 
to learn to identify and understand the presen-
tation of people with FASD. Strategies, services, 
and systems must be friendly to people with an 
FASD. When interventions and strategies are 
not FASD friendly, challenges can be exacerbat-
ed causing further frustration, low self-image, 
and high stress. Informed supports, strategies, 
and systems increase the potential for healthy, 
happy, and meaningful lives. 
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The Road Ahead: New Developments in the 
Field of Substance Use in Individuals with 
Intellectual Disability
Neomi van Duijvenbode, MSc, .Joanneke E.L. VanDerNagel, MD, and Robert 
Didden, PhD 
Introduction

Substance use among individuals with intel-
lectual disability (ID) has gained increasing at-
tention over the past decade. Within the group 
of individuals with ID, substance use (SU) and 
substance use disorder (SUD) are mostly seen in 
individuals with mild to borderline ID (IQ 50-85) 
and – perhaps with the exception of tobacco use 
disorder – rarely occur in individuals with mod-
erate to severe ID (IQ < 50; McGillicuddy, 2006). 
This may be explained by the higher levels of 
independence and relative lack of supervision in 
the former (Rimmer, Braddock & Marks, 1995). 
Although the prevalence of SU in persons with ID 
is generally lower compared to the general popu-
lation (McGuire, Daly & Smyth, 2007; Simpson, 
2012), it is clear that all types of substances are 
used in this group (To, Neirynck, Vanderplass-
chen, Venheule & Vandevelde, 2014; VanDer-
Nagel, Kiewik, Buitelaar & De Jong, 2011a). Al-
cohol is reported to be the main substance used 

and misused, followed by cannabis and cocaine 
(Didden, Embregts, Van der Toom & Laarhoven, 
2009; VanDerNagel et al., 2011a). Despite the 
lower prevalence of SU in individuals with ID, 
the chances of SU developing into SUD are prob-
ably higher, and excessive SU might have a big-
ger (negative) impact on their lives compared 
to their peers who do not have ID. Individuals 
with mild to borderline ID are, therefore, seen as 
a risk group for severe negative consequences of 
SU (Slayter, 2008) and for developing SUD (Did-
den et al., 2009). 

Although a number of steps have been made 
to increase awareness of both researchers and 
practitioners, there are still many lacunae in 
our current knowledge base. For example, still 
little is known about the prevalence of SU(D) 
among individuals with ID (Carroll Chapman & 
Wu, 2012), there is a lack of adequate screening 
and assessment instruments (McLaughlin, Tag-
gart, Quinn & Milligan, 2007) and the number of 
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studies and body of evidence on the effectiveness 
of SUD interventions for individuals with ID is 
small (Kerr, Lawrence, Darbyshire, Middleton 
& Fitzsimmons, 2013). In this paper, we will de-
scribe two ongoing research projects that address 
two important knowledge gaps. First, we will de-
scribe a research project into the epidemiology of 
SU(D) in ID where a new assessment tool (i.e., 
the Substance use and misuse in individuals 
with ID – Questionnaire [SumID-Q], VanDerNa-
gel, Kiewik, Van Dijk, De Jong & Didden, 2011b; 
VanDerNagel, Kemna & Didden, 2013) and sev-
eral other methods to estimate prevalence of 
SU(D) have been used. Next, we will describe 
a project focusing on the neurobiology of SUD, 
namely substance-induced disruptions in brain 
regions that are important to the motivational, 
rewardm and inhibitory control processes and 
the development of implicit measures of these 
disrupted processes (Van Duijvenbode, Didden, 
Voogd, Korzilius & Engels, 2012b). 

Epidemiology and Assessment of 
SUD among Individuals with ID

At present, there is limited knowledge of the 
scope and magnitude of SU(D) among individu-
als with ID. This concerns both its epidemiol-
ogy (population prevalence, risk factors) and the 
(early) detection of SUD in individuals with ID. 

To estimate population prevalence of SU(D) 
among individuals with ID, several approaches 
have been used in which clients were not directly 
involved. Slayter (2010), for instance, used meta-
data from Medicaid billings and estimated that 
individuals with ID and SUD constitute of 2.6% 
of the total ID population (5.2% of the population 
with mild ID). Another indirect method, using 
surveys among proxies, showed that in The Neth-
erlands and Flanders all types of substances, but 
predominantly alcohol and cannabis, are used 
by individuals with mild to borderline ID (To et 
al., 2014; VanDerNagel et al., 2011a); alcohol 
in lower, but cannabis and other drugs in high-
er percentages than in the general population 
(VanDerNagel et al., 2011a). A third approach, 
so-called capture-recapture analysis, showed 
that the reported 4.0% SUD in an ID facility and 
5.2% ID in an addiction treatment center in the 
same region in The Netherlands are underesti-
mations of the true prevalence of SUD and ID 
(VanDerNagel et al., 2014). Client-based studies 
in smaller subpopulations show that while the 
prevalence of SUD in community settings for ID 
may be low (e.g., Westermeijer, Kemp & Nugent, 
1996) much higher prevalence rates are found in 

specialized inpatient facilities. For instance, in a 
Dutch ID treatment facility, 46% misused one or 
more substances (Didden et al., 2009), and in a 
psychiatric facility for ID Chaplin, Gilvarry and 
Tsakanikos found 29% substance misusers. 

Unfortunately, both epidemiological studies 
and individual care are hindered by the lack of 
valid instruments for screening and diagnosis of 
SUD among those with ID. Widely used screening 
instruments in the general population (such as 
the CAGE, MAST, AUDIT/DUDIT) have short-
comings when used in individuals with ID. First, 
they often require basic substance knowledge 
and a conceptual understanding that individuals 
with ID often lack (Finlay & Lyons, 2001; Heal 
& Sigelman, 1995; McGillicuddy, 2006; Wallace, 
Keenum & Roskos, 2007). For instance, many cli-
ents have difficulties in understanding that the 
term ‘alcohol’ is not solely reserved for strong li-
quor. Thus, those who drink beer or alcohol pops 
may be inclined to say ‘no’ to questions on alco-
hol use. Second, tendencies to ‘say nay’ (i.e., deny 
any social undesirable behavior) or – conversely 
– to acquiescence (i.e., to agree with whatever 
statement) are especially strong when clients 
are questioned directly about their SU, which is 
the case in most screening instruments for SUD 
(Finlay & Lyons, 2001; Heal, 1995; McGillicuddy, 
2006; Sturmey, Reyer & Robek, 2003). These fac-
tors may lead to biased responses when individu-
als with ID are questioned about their SU. 

To circumvent these problems, we developed 
the SumID-Q – a Dutch-language instrument 
to assess SU, its risk factors, and consequences 
among individuals with mild to borderline ID 
(VanDerNagel et al., 2011b; VanDerNagel et al., 
2013). The first part of the SumID-Q interview 
(Table 1) focuses on establishing a working rela-
tionship with the client and assessing the client’s 
familiarity with substances of abuse, using a pre-
dominantly non-verbal approach. The interview-
er presents substance-related pictures and asks 
the client what is shown. This will clarify which 
words the client uses for various substances. The 
interviewer then adopts this terminology in the 
remainder of the interview to prevent misun-
derstandings and to make the client feel at ease. 
Then further questions about the client’s knowl-
edge and attitude towards these substances are 
asked. The next step consists of talking about  
SU by family, friends, colleagues, or staff  
members. Again, these questions help the  
client to understand that SU – even in role 
models and close others – is a reality and that 
it can be discussed without (negative) judgment. 
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All these introductory (though still relevant) 
questions invite the client to speak freely and 
truthfully when he is asked about his own SU 
(‘Did you ever use …?’). When the client acknowl-
edges using a type of substance, it is important 
to maintain a nonjudgmental and interested at-
titude by the interviewer. The final step will then 
be to explore SU patterns (frequencies, quanti-
ties, circumstances) and the use of other sub-
stances. The SumID-Q was developed for use in a 
Dutch epidemiological study and has been imple-
mented in several (Dutch) ID facilities since. 

Implicit Measures of SUD 
According to the DSM-5, SUD is characterized 

by a persistent desire to use and the inability to 
cut down or control SU, even in the face of nega-
tive consequences (i.e., physical, psychological, 
social or interpersonal problems; American Psy-
chiatric Association [APA], 2013). As Wiers and 
Stacy (2006, p. 292) note “… the typical problem 

in addiction is not that drug abusers do not real-
ize that the disadvantages of continued drug use 
outweigh the advantages. The central paradox 
in addictive behaviors is that people continue 
to use substances even though they know the 
harm” Research showed that this ‘paradox of ad-
diction’ can be explained by neurobiological dis-
ruptions in brain regions that are important to 
the motivational, reward, and inhibitory control 
processes and are caused by chronic and/or ex-
cessive SU (Koob, 2013; Volkow, Wang, Tomasi 
& Baler, 2013). As a result of these disruptions, 
the rewarding effects of a substance and relat-
ed stimuli become overvalued at the expense 
of other rewards (Hyman, Malenka & Nestler, 
2006). These stimuli acquire ‘incentive salience,’ 
meaning that they seem attractive, grab atten-
tion, and elicit approach behavior (Robinson & 
Berridge, 2008). These disruptions have been 
called cognitive biases. Chronic SU also leads 
to a disrupted inhibitory control system, which 
is reflected in poorer executive functioning (i.e., 
smaller working memory capacity, larger delay 
of gratification, and less behavioral control) and 
an impaired top-down control over behavior (Hy-
man et al., 2006). Behavior is therefore increas-
ingly influenced by automatic processes that 
cannot easily be controlled and sometimes occur 
outside of conscious awareness. 

A large body of evidence suggests that studying 
these substance-induced disruptions in the brain 
has important implications for practice (Stacy & 
Wiers, 2010; Yücel & Lubman, 2007). First, mea-
sures of cognitive biases have proved to be useful 
in screening, assessing, and treating SUD. For 
example, measures of cognitive biases can dis-
tinguish between substance users and non-users 
and have shown to be reliable and valid indices of 
the severity of SUD. Also, as cognitive biases ap-
pear to reduce as a consequence of treatment, the 
strength of the biases at the start of treatment 
may serve as a predictor of treatment outcome 
while the reduction in strength at post-treatment 
may have utility as an assessment tool of treat-
ment success. Recent research also suggests cog-
nitive biases can be manipulated directly and 
that this seems to be effective in reducing the 
strength of the biases. This, in turn, is associated 
with reductions in SU, craving, and relapse fol-
lowing treatment (Stacy & Wiers, 2010). Second, 
a better understanding of the disruptions in ex-
ecutive functioning may also guide the diagnostic 
and treatment process. The deficiencies in execu-
tive functioning often associated with SUD, for 
instance, suggest that concentrating on the long-

Table 1. Steps in the screening process (SumID-Q)1

·	Before step 1: Establish a working relationship, 
and discuss substance use in an open, empathet-
ic way
·	 STEP 1: Talk about substances 

· Assess client’s familiarity with substances 
and his terminology (use pictures)

· Assess client’s substance knowledge 
· Assess client’s attitude toward substance 

use 
· STEP 2: Talk about other substance use in 

general 
· For instance other persons’ substance use 

(substance use among peers, staff, family 
members)

· STEP 3: Talk about clients own substance use 
step by step
· Ask about life time use (‘Did you ever use … 

yourself?’)
· STEP 4: Further inquire about the use of this 

type of substance to assess
· Patterns of use (frequency, quantity)
· Circumstances (alone/with others, at home 

or somewhere else)
· Effects (positive and negative)
· Repeat this process for other types of  

substances 

1 Published in NADD Bulletin - VanDerNagel, J. E. 
L., Kemna, L. E. M., & Didden, R. (2013). Substance 
use among persons with mild intellectual disability: 
approaches to screening and interviewing. NADD 
Bulletin, 16(5), 87 – 92.
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term positive consequences of cessation might 
not be effective. In addition, improving executive 
functioning through pharmacological strategies 
or training could be an additional component of 
SUD treatment and therefore provides new lines 
of inquiry and treatment directions (Van Dui-
jvenbode, Didden, Korzilius, Trentelman & En-
gels, 2013; Yücel & Lubman, 2007). 

Unfortunately, this research has mainly fo-
cused on healthy controls and – to a much lesser 
extent – clinical subjects and has not yet general-
ized to individuals with ID. As the target group 
of individuals with ID is known with severe and 
multiple disorders, the nature and extent of sub-
stance-induced brain disruptions in this group is 
unclear, as well as the manifestations of these 
disruptions compared to healthy subjects and 
non-ID individuals with SUD. In February 2011, 
we therefore started a research project aimed 
at developing indirect measures of substance-
induced brain disruptions (e.g., cognitive biases 
and deficiencies in executive control). As these 
measures 1) do not rely on verbal capacity, 2) are 
less susceptible to social desirability, and 3) are 
generally easy to complete, they may be impor-
tant in the screening, diagnosis, and treatment 
of individuals with ID and SUD. Using these 
measures, the extent and nature of substance-in-
duced brain disruptions as well as the influence 
of IQ and other related cognitive functions (such 
as executive functioning) have been studied.

The feasibility of the measures was studied in 
a series of pilot studies (Van Duijvenbode, Did-
den, Bloemsaat & Engels, 2012a; Van Duijven-
bode et al., 2012b, 2013). Results indicated that 
measures of both cognitive biases and executive 
functioning are applicable in individuals with ID. 
In addition, IQ did not seem to play a role as no 
differences were found between individuals with 
ID and SUD and their peers who do not have ID 
in the strength of the cognitive biases. Results 
also suggested that the disruptions in the moti-
vational, reward, and inhibitory control process-
es diminish over time and are no longer present 
in long-term abstinent alcoholics, both with and 
without ID. Our future studies will be aimed at 
replicating and expanding these results in cur-
rent substance users with ID as well as examin-
ing the role of IQ and executive functioning more 
closely and the implications these results have 
on the daily practice of individuals with ID and 
SUD. 

Conclusions
Although it is a disorder that has been over-

looked in the past, SU(D) among individuals with 
ID is highly prevalent and can lead to a num-
ber of adverse consequences. Adequate knowl-
edge about prevalence and the development of 
valid screening and assessment instruments and 
treatment interventions are therefore strongly 
needed. In this paper, two research projects ad-
dressing these issues have been described. The 
SumID-Q (VanDerNagel et al., 2011b; VanDer-
Nagel et al., 2013) is a screening and assessment 
tool tailored to the needs of those with ID and 
can be used to systematically screen for and dis-
cuss SU in an empathetic, nonjudgmental style. 
This contributes to early identification of SUD 
and adequate referral for treatment and may 
be used in epidemiological studies on SU(D) in 
individuals with ID. Computerized measures of 
substance-induced brain disruptions (e.g., cogni-
tive biases and deficiencies in executive control), 
on the other hand, provide implicit measures of 
the existence and severity of SUD and can be 
used for both screening and assessment as well 
as treatment. These measures do not rely on ver-
bal capacity, are less susceptible to social desir-
ability, and are easy to complete, which makes 
them especially useful in the care for individuals 
with ID and SUD (Van Duijvenbode et al., 2012b, 
2013). Implementing both the SumID-Q and the 
implicit, computerized measures adds to the 
knowledge base on SU(D) in individuals with ID 
and improves screening, assessment and treat-
ment of SUD in these individuals. 
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Neuroscience Reviews

Catatonia: We Thought We Knew Thee 
Jarrett Barnhill, MD, DFAPA, FAACAP, NADD-CC, UNC School of Medicine

For many years, catatonia was conceptualized 
as a subtype of schizophrenia (SCZ). The term 
catatonic schizophrenia evolved from work by 
Kahlbaum in the 19th century. He described a 
syndrome that included a mixture of psychomo-
tor activity; affect/mood disturbances; a replace-
ment of voluntary actions with unusual postur-
ing, negativism, automatic behaviors, echo-phe-
nomena; and alterations in consciousness, com-
pliance, and concentration. Earlier Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manuals continued the tradition 
by assigning catatonia to the Schizophrenias. 
It took a few decades before this trend eventu-
ally gave way and clinicians-researchers realized 
that catatonia existed independent of many of 
the core features of schizophrenia. By the 1970s, 
epidemiological studies suggested that it also 
had roots in Bipolar and Major Depressive Dis-
orders. This shift seemed more in line with the 
two subtypes of catatonia – both a stuporous and 
excited or malignant forms. But once again re-
searchers noted that catatonia and mood disor-
ders were not the same phenomena. This time 
catatonia came to be recognized as a collection 
of observable traits (phenomenological endophe-
notypes) that represented a final common path-

way arising from neuropharmacological, neuro-
biological, neurophysiological, neuropsychiatric, 
genetic/metabolic, mitochondrial, and neuro-im-
munological origins (biological endophenotypes) 
(Penland, Weder, & Tampi, 2006; Fink & Taylor, 
2009). 

With the introduction of the DSM-5, Catato-
nia is now listed as a separate mental disorder 
but is still positioned within the super-catego-
ry of Schizophrenia Spectrum and Other Psy-
chotic Disorders. In this nomenclature several 
subgroups of schizophrenia (paranoid, simple, 
disorganized, and catatonic) were eliminated, 
and catatonia was reconfigured as specifier for 
schizophrenia and mood disorders. Catatonia 
was also redefined as a separate syndrome with 
its own set of specifiers: Catatonia associated 
with another Mental Disorder; Catatonic Disor-
der Due to Another Medical Disorder, Unspeci-
fied Catatonia. This cluster reflects the growing 
recognition that Catatonia is multi-dimensional, 
behaviorally defined disorder. The Rush-Frances 
Catatonia Scale is now an accepted screening in-
strument that encompasses the following criteria 
(American Psychiatric Association, 2013): 
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Symptoms (DSM-5) Clinical Presentation Medical/neurological 
mimicries

Stupor
No psychomotor activity, 
not actively relating to the 
environment 

Coma, lock in syndrome, 
delirium, non-convulsive 
status epilepticus, “freezing” 
or behavioural arrests

Catalepsy Passive induction of a 
posture held against gravity

Abulia-akineisa- minimal 
voluntary movement but 
able to imitate others, 
extremes of apathy 
syndromes, 

Waxy-flexibility Slight, even resistance to 
positioning

Gegenhaulten secondary to 
fronto-striatal disorders 

Posturing
Spontaneous or active 
maintenance of a posture 
against gravity 

Same, nonconvulsive status, 
movement disorders, apathy/
anergia

Mutism No or very little verbal 
response – exclude aphasia

Apathy syndromes, ventral 
medial frontal lesions

Negativism 
Opposition or no response 
to instructions or external 
stimuli 

Primary psychiatric 
disorder, delirium, ideomotor 
dyspraxia

Mannerisms
Odd, circumstantial 
caricature of normal 
movements

Complex tics, frontal lobe 
seizures, imitative behaviors 

Stereotypy
Repetitive, abnormally 
frequent ,non goal directed 
movements 

Complex tics and other 
movement disorders, focal 
ictal events, drug induced 
states

Agitation Not influence by external 
stimuli

Severe mania, NMS, 
delirium 

Grimacing Movement disorders, focal 
seizures, myoclonus 

Echolalia Mimicking speech Tic disorders, ASD

Echopraxia Mimicking movements
Tic disorders- imitation, 
utilization, frontal lobe 
disorders 

To make the diagnosis using the DSM-5 crite-
ria requires three or more symptoms that must 
be present during course of the illness. These 
criteria do not specify the age of onset, rate and 
nature the progression of symptoms, nor define 
specific etiological subtypes. Provisions are made 
to accommodate associated medical/neurologi-
cal and psychiatric disorders. The author listed 
a few neurodevelopmental disorders that share 
symptoms with catatonia, but these fail to cap-

ture the complexity of the differential diagnosis. 
These problems are further complicated when 
we address the relationship between catatonia in 
individuals with IDD/ASD and emotional/physi-
cal traumatisation, dysregulation of the stress 
response system, and developmental neuro-etho-
logical manifestations of threat responses of sub-
adults in many animal species (American Psychi-
atric Association, 2013; Coffey, 2012). 

From this broader perspective, there is a grow-
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US Public Policy Update

Psychosocial Practice Guidelines in the 
words of Bill Gardner
Edited and Introduced by Joan B. Beasley, Ph.D.

This U.S. Public Policy Update is written in 
memory of our friend Dr. William Gardner. His 
contributions to the lives of people with disabili-
ties and their families spanned over 60 years. 

Following is an adapted outline of Dr. Gard-
ner’s practice guidelines to encourage effective 
care of people with IDD and mental health needs. 
They will continue to influence the thinking of 
policy makers and program planners into the fu-
ture.

1. Multimodal Diagnostic Assessments
Assessments are undertaken to identify pos-

sible biopsychosocial modalities of influence (i.e., 
medical, psychiatric, neuropsychiatric, psycho-
logical, and social and physical environmental 
features) that have contributed to and continue 

to represent risk factors. Professionally trained 
members of the multidisciplinary staff will com-
plete those diagnostic assessments. 

2 Diagnostically-Based Treatments
All biomedical and psychosocial interventions 

will be integrated into a comprehensive Treat-
ment Plan. All interventions are based on diag-
nostic hypotheses derived from results of individ-
ual assessments of possible causative influences. 

Diagnostic-treatment formulations shall be 
provided for the following: what is being treat-
ed, how do the various interventions interrelate, 
what results are expected, within what time 
frame are these expected to occur, and to what 
extent will these treatments reduce the risk of 
recurrence of the problem behavioral symptoms 

ing consensus that catatonia is neuro-biologically 
related to a significant imbalance between excit-
atory and inhibitory systems that involve mul-
tiple neurotransmitters operating in several key 
brain circuitries. The next four neuroscience re-
views will focus on the latest diagnostic and re-
search findings in catatonia. These articles will 
combine current evidence to help support this 
conceptual model of catatonia (Penland et al., 
2006; Fink & Taylor, 2009; Strober, 2001). We 
will also use this syndrome as an approach to in-
tegrating an ongoing reformulation of the psycho-
somatic and biopsychosocial models of complex 
disorders. We will focus on the convergence of 
basic gene-environment interactions as risk and 
vulnerability factors that ultimately disrupt key 
excitatory/inhibitory-regulatory networks. The 
sources of these disruptive influences include a 
breakdown in the modulation of immune, stress 
response systems, and developing neuronal path-
ways underlying motivation and volitional be-
haviors. To do this will require a broadening of 
our traditional understanding of etiology and a 
new look at the multi-directional (transactional) 
relationships between developmental brain dis-
orders (including IDD) and catatonia as a clinical 
syndrome. 

Next: The Biology that Drives 
the Engine of Catatonia
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requiring psychiatric hospitalization. 

 3: Behavior Supports Integrated as 
Components of Treatment Plan

The Treatment Plan for a person who presents 
recurring behavioral concerns shall include in-
dividualized behavioral support strategies and 
approaches based on comprehensive and inte-
grative biomedical, psychological, and social and 
physical environmental assessments of factors 
influencing occurrence, severity, fluctuation, and 
durability of these current behavioral concerns.

Include strategies and approaches that shall 
be predominately proactive and preventative and 
specifically designed to avoid undue restraint on 
the person’s freedom of movement. 

These behavior support strategies and ap-
proaches shall be designed to encourage each 
person to use pro-social coping skills. 

The strategies and approaches shall be de-
signed to reduce or eliminate the conditions pro-
ducing these behavioral concerns, including the 
development of skills to serve as pro-social func-
tional alternatives, rather than merely to man-
age problem behavioral symptoms. 

4. Mental Health Approaches 
Should Be Adapted to Meet the 
Needs of Individuals with IDD 

This requires standards of practice and train-
ing for mental health professionals. 

5. Assessment of Program Effectiveness: Pres-
ence of an Objective Data Observation, Record-
ing, and Treatment Evaluation System

An objective data observation, recording, and 
evaluation system shall be present to monitor 
the progress and outcome effectiveness of the 
separate and combined treatment program com-
ponents. Both individualized and program-wide 
objective data evaluation systems are present. 

6. Specification of Responsibilities 
for Treatment Plan 

Each Treatment Plan, including crisis plans 
and behavior support components, includes spec-
ification of staff responsibilities for each compo-

nent of the plan, i.e., who will do what, when and 
where will it be done, how will implementation 
be monitored, how and when will program ef-
fectiveness be assessed, and who will supervise 
each component? 

7. Treatments Designed to Enhance 
Community Adaptation

Treatment experiences provided each person 
would best represent those required for more 
responsible and independent functioning in less 
restrictive community environments. Quality of 
family relationships and friendships, the ability 
to work, and positive life experiences are essen-
tial components of treatment and must be part of 
the program design.

8. Specialized Training of Staff
 All staff members must be specifically trained 

to provide care for persons with developmental 
disabilities and significant mental health con-
cerns. Only staff specifically trained in their use 
will implement specific therapies, including be-
havioral therapies.

This requires an active program of staff devel-
opment training designed to insure that all staff 
are trained in the most current and effective in-
terventions for persons with IDD and significant 
mental health issues. 

These guiding principles have influenced the 
work of many, including our work at the Center 
for START services. They have made a difference 
in the lives of countless people and their families.

Bill, we thank you and will miss you. 

Edited by Joan B. Beasley, Ph.D. Joan.beas-
ley@unh.edu

The “U.S. Public Policy Update” is an ongoing 
column in The NADD Bulletin. We welcome your 
comments and submissions for this column. To 
learn more or to contribute to this column you 
may contact Joan Beasley, Editor of the U.S. Pub-
lic Policy Update at joan.beasley@unh.edu. 



Note from the editors
NOTE FROM THE MANAGING EDITOR

Dr. Jarrett Barnhill has decided to step down from the position as co-edi-
tor of the NADD Bulletin.  He has been the co-editor of the NADD Bulletin 
since the spring of 2010.  He will continue to write the Neuroscience Review 
column which appears in every issue of the NADD Bulletin.  We would like 
to thank Dr. Barnhill for his five year tenure as co-editor.

Robert J. Fletcher, DSW, ACSW, NADD-CC

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR
This issue of the NADD Bulletin reviews several challenges that indi-

viduals face by virtue of co-occurring disorders. Mischa Staton, DSP and 
recent NADD conference presenter, reviews some of the problems in living 
and treatment considerations in working with a child diagnosed with Reac-
tive Attachment Disorder (RAD). Robin VanEerden and Anna Erb introduce 
readers to the complexities of Fetal Alcohol Syndrome (FASD) through their 
description and discussion of an applied case study. Dr. Joanne VanDerNa-
gel and her colleagues from the Netherlands describe two research projects 
that address important considerations in work with individuals with intel-
lectual disabilities who engage in substance use (SU) or meet criteria for a 
substance use disorder (SUD). Dr. Jarret Barnhill writes about catatonia 
in the DSM-5, which represents a shift in conceptualization about this phe-
nomenon and has implications for diagnosis. Dr. Joan Beasley dedicates this 
month’s U.S. Public Policy Update to the memory of Dr. William Gardner by 
reviewing his significant contributions to the development of best practice 
guidelines in psychosocial supports to individuals with intellectual disabil-
ity and co-occurring mental health disorders.

Best wishes to all for a holiday season surrounded by loved ones and filled 
with peace and joy. Please consider sharing your work with colleagues by 
submitting an article to the NADD Bulletin for the coming year.

Lucy Esralew, Ph.D., NADD-CC
lesralew@trinitas.org
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DSP Interests and Concerns

Reactive Attachment Disorder
Mischa B. Staton, BS, MA, OBHP, NADD-DSP

Being a First-Time Presenter
Presenting at the NADD conference was a very 

rewarding experience. I am so grateful I had the 
opportunity to inform others about my work and, 
furthermore, to gain a wealth of information that 
I could bring back to my peers. Everyone I had 
the pleasure of meeting was so supportive and 
made me proud to be a part of my profession. It 
was truly a life-changing experience and I look 
forward to continuing my education in future 
years at the NADD conference. 

What Worked in My Experience with a 
Client with Reactive Attachment Disorder 

Reactive Attachment Disorder (RAD) can be 
a very difficult disorder to treat and see prog-
ress. I have worked with a child since she was 
8; she is now 10. She exhibited symptoms of 
RAD including oppositional defiance, extreme 
anger, lack of empathy and sympathy, thoughts 
of harming animals and people, and hoarding. 
This client has progressed from being in holds 
essentially every day, destroying property, and 
being verbally aggressive to understanding the 
importance of her coping skills and utilizing 
them the majority of the time. Her progress is 
attributed to committed and consistent treat-
ment, allowing her to be involved in treatment 
planning, defining her strengths, and having a 
caring response and attitude no matter if she 
seemed angry or uninterested. 

Specifically, if I had to cancel a session, I would 
be sure to involve the client directly with re-
scheduling to let her know she is a priority. She 
would be responsible for coming up with her own 
goal for her treatment plan that we could meet 
together. We engaged in activities that would 
highlight her strengths, such as art and problem-
solving games. We would have something special 
that we could share (for us, it was saving green 
Skittles to eat together). Furthermore, I would 
give a subtle physical touch, such as a pat on the 
shoulder, and, after several months, she would 
return the favor with a “head-butt” (her version 
of a no arms hug). I would also express to her 
that I was committed to helping her and I want-
ed us to work as a team to achieve this. Overall, 
the client has shown much progress including 
attending her first year at a public elementary 
school and getting her first pet.

For further information, contact Mischa Staton 
at Mischa.Staton@meridianhs.org .

DSP Interests and Concerns is an ongoing col-
umn in The NADD Bulletin. We welcome your 
comments, suggestions, and submissions for this 
column. To learn more or to contribute to this col-
umn, you may contact Melissa Cheplic, Editor of 
DSP Interests and Concerns at cheplima@rwjms.
rutgers.edu. 
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Let the world know that you provide quality services for 
individuals with co-occurring mental illness and 
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